How to Register for Classes:
http://usi.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=53e20c15-d108-47e8-9652-96e526a40089

login at: my.usi.edu

self-service tab

"Student"

"Registration"

TO FIND CRN
-"Look Up Classes"
-Select Term
-Subject "Social Work"
-"Course Search"
-Find Course number (ex 601)
-"View Sections"
-Get the CRN for your section
SKIP THIS IF YOU ALREADY HAVE THE CRN

Enter the CRNs for each class, one per box.

This should bring you to the "Add Classes Worksheet"

"Add or Drop Classes"

"Registration"

"Submit Changes"

If you have difficulty registering return to "Registration" and check "Registration Status" to view holds.
Call Social Work Office with further difficulties: 812.464.1843

Questions:
USI.MSW@usi.edu